PHYSICAL  AND  ('II KMK'AL   I'ltnpRKTIKS  OK  ({OLD
II
rounded an.ulcs, raised edues, and cavernous faces, which arc often marked with parallel stria! ions, and possess little or no lusire (Kit*1. »'J). The ocfahedni found in California are usually Hat t cued parallel to (wo opposite faces, or eit »n<jated. or ot her wise distort e«|. St ill more frequently t hev are only partially developed, as in l*%s. f an<l r>. In all t hese cases "the incomplete crystal's-
"
n
have the appearance of a failure for hick of material " (\V. P. Blake), (h-yst,.... of greater complexity, containing many modifying faces, occur* chiefly ir Siberia. Transylvania, and IJra/ii. The most common forms occurring luitur ally in Australia are the octahedron and the rhombic dodecahedron.1
Li versed ije foil IK!" that, in the majorit v of cases, (he "'old embedded in massive quart/, is remarkably free from any traces of crystalline form, and the lapjcr the iraiments ol nold, the less crystalline form does it present.
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,'i,    Orlnhcdntl <VtVH{nl?» <tf Native ({old from California.
!fi« (fh.Hi>rvittinim eualded him to state that all well shaped crystals of <j;old uppeiu1 lo have been funned in what, are now cavities, usually lelt by the removal of iron pvrife, or else in very soft mairiccH like iron oxides, clay, culcitc, and wrpentine, Tryst alliHed gold is not usually met, with in the (juart/ of the reef itnelf, but in t-he upper port-ions of the ferruginous and
'eotiH caHtnj; *}f the reef and in the detritus near its outcrop. (hi the other hand, polished and etched Meet ions of mijj^ets :l always show marked ervHfdltne struelure cloMely resembling ^^ (^ a fused mass of gold. Thin is .shown in I4%. (>. a .section of a. niitf^et from (-(xil^ardie,  \V(kHtern
1 K«»r a full fuvoimt of thiMTyHtuHinc fon iit />i't<>i,ttu Mrt*tl»ui tht r.&.-\\ 1SSI, p. f»T. « I^V«TH«M!^% ./. ' Rntj, Snt-.nf XiirStnifh  l 9 Liv<TMt'iiV'i', •/. t'/tttn. >**«•.'» I-StC, 71, 1 1'jri
with |wnitihMJ<»ji,
of nal.h
ttlfs, IK'.Kl, 27, ±l',»;   <'ln-nt. AVioj, 1SIM, 49, HJli. ; Kij^K. <» and 7 arc n-pr«MlunMl from tint Journal

